Recognition of the achievements of Thomas
Willis has come from numerous authors from many lands. Notwithstanding this, in some ways he has remained a controversial figure.
In the first place, it is claimed that Willis' discoveries, particularly those connected with the anatomy of the brain and nerves, were made by Richard Lower and that Willis usurped them for himself. This, as is well known, dates largely from Anthony Wood (1691-92) by reason of the brief but damning comment which he makes in what is otherwise a most commendable sketch of Willis' life and work. His words -'Whatever is anatomical in that Book, the Glory thereof belongs to the said R Lower, whose indefatigable Industry at Oxon produced that Elaborate Piece'have been widely quoted ever since and, moreover, have been accepted by a number of eminent authors. Perhaps the most important of these was Michael Foster (1901) , founder of the Cambridge School of Physiology, who elaborated the quotation in his influential monograph entitled 'Lectures on the History of Physiology '. Franklin (1931) , Lower's biographer, also accepted this conclusion. Mettler (1947) further elaborated these criticisms. Recently Allen (1960) continued to some extent this adverse view. Thus, for almost three centuries, doubts about Willis' honesty have been expressed continuously and given the stamp of authority, yet they were derived solely from Anthony Wood.
There is now convincing evidence, thanks to Dow (1940) and Symonds (1955) , to show that Wood's words were taken verbatim from Henry Stubbe (1670) . Stubbe's book entitled 'Legends no Histories' is said to have been written at the request of the physician Hamey who, disturbed by the growing power of the Royal Society, was 'From the Brook Hospital and the Department of Neuropathology, Institute of Psychiatry, Maudsley Hospital, London afraid lest it should detract from the influence of the College of Physicians. In another part of his book, Stubbe changed his opinion, saying that Willis first suggested the work to Lower and constantly provided him with advice and ideas. Stubbe concludes that Willis 'was the grand occasion of the work and in much the author'.
In this connexion it should also be recalled that in the preface to 'Cerebri Anatome', Willis (1664) expresses most generous thanks to his assistants. He pays the most handsome tributes to Lower's skill and indefatigable industry and then goes on to express his gratitude to Dr Thomas Millington and Christopher Wren who were amongst those who helped and, as he says, 'instructed' him.
There is nothing to support Wood's remark from any other source. Robert Hooke (1665, 1935) , for example, was also at one time an assistant to Willis. He always wrote of Willis, even in his diary, in glowing terms. Nor is there any suggestion, so far as we could discover, that Lower himself ever felt his work had been stolen by Willis. Franklin nowsupports this view (1961, personal communication) . On theoccasion of Lower's death, sixteen yeArs after that of Willis, a broadsheet was printed and distributed in London (Fulton 1935) . In this Willis is described as the old Seer who handed on his skill and abilities when he died, to his pupil Lower.
Some critics (the most influential in this century were Michael Foster and C C Mettler) have drawn further support from doubts about the priority of some of Willis' most important claim to famenamely the circle of Willis, the classification of the cranial nerves and the discovery of the spinal accessory nerve. It is with these that we shall deal in this paper.
The Circle of Willis
This has already been discussed in some detail elsewhere (Meyer & Hierons 1962) . In this paper we hope to have shown that the real history of the arterial circle as we know it starts with Fallopius. In 1561 he described the union of the vertebral arteries and then the division of this 11. artery. He also observed the ascent of the carotid arteries into the skull, the division of these into inner branches (our anterior cerebral arteries) and then their union. Fallopius also described about two-thirds of the posterior communicating arteries but he went astray in believing that these then divided into a network of small arteries before joining with the carotids.
The next important step was made by Casserius (1627), one of Harvey's teachers at Padua. He gave the first illustration of the arterial circle which is demonstrated almost complete on one side, whilst on the other Fallopius' mistake is continued. This was rectified twenty years later by Vesling (1647), but he failed to demonstrate a distinct union of the anterior cerebral arteries. Vesling's book, which contained his illustration, was extremely popular and went through thirteen editions, including translations into several European languagesone into English appeared in 1653.
Wepfer (1658) gave a more accurate and detailed description of the circle than was previously available. Finally Willis (1664), whilst adding nothing new to Wepfer's account, gave the first complete illustration, drawn by Christopher Wren, in both man (Fig 1) and sheep. It is important to emphasize that Willis never claimed priority nor was it assigned to him by his contemporaries and immediate successors.
Willis is not without errors, particularly the omission of the posterior cerebral arteries and the joining together of the two anterior cerebral arteries directly, instead of by the anterior communicating artery. Despite these mistakes, the total picture is superior to that of any of his predecessors, particularly the relationship between the blood vessels and cranial nerves.
Willis contributed more than just an anatomical description of the arterial circle. As Symonds has pointed out, he tried to understand the functional and pathological sigificance of this structure in health and disease. Thus, he realized that if the carotid or vertebral arteries were obstructed, those arteries remaining patent could still provide an adequate blood supply to the brain. Such a case he described, in a man who died from an unrelated cause. Willis found that the right carotid artery was completely blocked and he was greatly puzzled that in life there was no sign of paralysis and that the patient's intelligence was perfectly intact. He observed that the vertebral artery, on the side of the blocked carotid, was enlarged to three times the size of the left. As a result of this, he suggested that the blood which should have passed up the blocked carotid, passed up the vertebral and increased the flow in the vertebral artery which in turn led to an increase in its size.
The Cranial Nerves Any impartial investigation of priority must start from the fact that many of the discoveries which have been and still are attributed to Willis wereanticipated by Bartholomeus Eustachius, a hundred years before him. Eustachius' Anatomical Tables were produced in 1552 but were only published in 1714. They contain accurate illustrations of ten cranial nerves, including the trochlear, abducens, spinal accessory and thesympathetic nerves with their visceral ramifica-tions. Mettler (1947) and Sheehan (1936) claimed that, Eustachius' discoveries 'were widely known ' and Garrison (1929) thought the unprinted plates lay in the Vatican Library for one hundred and sixty-two years. It is therefore of some interest toclarify the question of whether or not Willis had information about Eustachius' plates.
The most important information on thisF problem comes from Lancisi (1714) who published Eustachius' plates and gave a detailed account of how they came to be found. Theartist Pini,who was responsibleforthe engravings, wrote after Eustachius' death that he was in possession of the plates and intended one day to publish them. Lancisi passed on this information to Pope Clement XI who then had the notion that Pini, who had no male children, might haveleft them to his daughter. The Pope knew that the daughter had married into a noble family and suggested that the lost plates might be there. This, in fact turned out to be so. Thus, a century's search was eventually successful. This account clearly refutes Garrison's statement that the plates were in the Vatican Library, with its obvious implication that they wereavailable for anyone wishing to study their contents.
The suggestion that Eustachius' works, although not published, were widely known is not supported by such knowledgeable authors as Riolan who lived before and Boerhaave who lived after Willis. Riolan (1649) was unaware of any of Eustachius' works apart from those available in published form. Boerhaave, in the preface to a second edition of Eustachius' 'Opuscula' brought out by him in 1707, clearly indicates his, own lack of knowledge. The same impression is gained from Boerhaave's own influential 'Institutiones Medicae' first printed in 1708. Only in the later editions of this work, after Lancisi had published the plates, does Boerhaave (1727) refer to them and then largely in footnotes.
Medical historians have possibly been misled by suspicions of plagiarism from Eustachius' plates, raised by such authorities as Morgagni (1714), Boerhaave (1707) and Lancisi. They were, supported by Eustachius' (1564) own allusion to those who tried to steal his discoveries, even using such terms as 'paid spies'. Such suspicions were directed exclusively against some of Eustachius' contemporaries, above all against Fallopius. Martine, working in Edinburgh, in 1755, made a particularly detailed investigation of this aspect and doubted whether any major plagiarism took place between these two transparently honest workers.
Another, even more convincing, reason for the belief that Eustachius' tables were unknown is the slow and laboured development of published knowledge concerning the cranial nerves. Vesalius (1543) followed Galen in recognizing and numbering seven pairs. Fallopius (1561) added the abducens and trochlear nerves, classifying them as the IV and VIII respectively. These additions had been vaguely anticipated by such earlier anatomists as Achillini (1520), Vesalius and, in particular, Columbus (1559).1 The classification of Fallopius, though with bewildering differences in detail, was followed by most anatomists until superseded by that of Willis.
Willis numbered the olfactory nerve as number I and the trochlear and abducens nerves in their present order as IV and VI. Only the elder Bartholin (1632) before him seems to have numbered the olfactory and trochlear correctly.
In the case of the trigeminal nerve, although Willis gave a detailed description and two large diagrams, he added little to the excellent descrip-'Columbus numbered the trochlear nerve as the IX nerve which innervates the fifth ocular muscle and which he called admirable as its contraction enables us to look at 'The Heaven and its divine and majestic fabric' (translation) . This is surely one of the origins of the term 'pathetic' used for this nerve by Willis tion by Fallopius a hundred years earlier, except for giving a name to the ophthalmic division. Modern knowledge of this nerve had to wait until Meckel's work in 1748. Willis' description of the branch of the vagus which supplies the tongue (i.e. the glossopharyngeal in our terminology) is even less eloquent than that of Fallopius.
The only structures for which Willis claimed a kind of priority are the spinal accessory and the cranial origin of the sympathetic nerves (called by him the intercostal). As to the former he writes 'because the beginning and distribution of it being irregular, have not as yet been noted by other Anatomists . . .'. And with regard to the intercostal nerve, to quote him, 'Further out of the fifth pair two shoots, and another out of the Nerve of the sixth pair bending back, meet together; and what is wonderful, and not before taken notice of by Anatomists, the Intercostal Nerves, destined to the Prwcordia and Viscera, do make a trunk' (Willis 1684) .
Galen had vaguely recognized the existence of the accessory nerve as a branch of the VI cerebral nerve. The relevant quotation reads: 'one branch which leads to the top of the thyroid cartilagethe other branch goes to the oblique and lateral muscles (of the neck) and also sends filaments to the muscles which reach to the sternum' (translation from Daremberg 1854-56).
There can be little doubt that this is the accessory nerve. Galen's so-called VI nerve consisted of what to-day we would separate into three nerves, namely the glossopharyngeal, the vagus, and the accessory. Vesalius ('De Fabrica', IV, second figure of nerves) illustrated a branch 289of the VI nerve whic4 he described as supplying the posterior muscles of the neck, particularly the 'second' muscle moving the scapula. About the same time Estienne, in 1545, speaks of three roots of the VI cranial nerve leaving the brain and, somewhat later, Fallopius recognized that. the roots of the vagal nerve came from a wide area. The only comment by Eustachius (1564) on this point, which was published in his lifetime, refers to three branches arising from the spinal medulla. This seems to us to be far from clear and probably deliberately ambiguous. Being the outspoken defender of Galen, he probably did not wish to show how much he differed from him and, to disguise this, deliberately used Galen's numbering of the cranial nerves in his 'Opuscula'.
Coiter (1573) was more definite about the origin of the accessory nerve, and Mettler touched on this to show that Willis was not the first to describe this nerve. This is what Coiter had to say: 'Also the sixth pair is brought together from the accumulation of very many fibres whichto the greater partare seen to come forth from the spinal medulla, at the side of the fifth cervical vertebra, and, ascending, to be increased by many other fibres and consisting of filaments of lower and higher levels of the spinal medulla, the nerves tend upwards until they cross, together with the seventh pair through the proper foramen..
(translation).
Coiter worked for some time with Eustachius, whom he called his excellent friend, but he did not quote his name in connexion with this description, despite the fact that it could almost have served as a description to Eustachius' illustration only published 140 years later. Coiter seems to have been fortunate in having escaped any suggestion of plagiarism, so freely and with less justification levelled against Willis.
All these writings must have been well known in Willis' day.
It is of interest to compare the illustration of Eustachius with that of Willis. Both are equally clear about the spinal part of the accessory but in Eustachius this joins the main vagus trunk (Fig 2) . On the other hand the two remain quite separate in Willis' diagram ( Fig 1) . This is no coincidence and the distinction is clearly described by Willis. Willis also studied the nerve in fowl -and fish and noticed that it supplied the wings and fins rather than the neck muscles as in the case of humans. The temporary communication of the accessory with the vagus aroused his particular interest and led him to speculate that, because of this, the important function of the nervewas to enable the muscles of the neck and arms to respond to fear and other passions.
Thus Willis was undoubtedly the first to ,describe and illustrate the accessory as an independent nerve as he himself claimed. We mnake the suggestion that, without knowledge of ;Willis' and his successors' contributions, Lancisi in 1714 would have been unable to deduce the existence of a separate XI nerve solely from Eustachius' plates. The classification of the cranial nerves which Willis produced was for more than a hundred years generally accepted until Sommerring (1778) introduced the one which is still in use to-day. The evolution and understanding of the sympathetic nerve has been just as gradual. Galen had some knowledge of it and its ganglia, but he failed to distinguish it from the vagus. Singer (1957) suggests that Vidius (1611) was the first to illustrate the sympathetic nerve but Vesalius (1543) really deserved the credit, as what he calls the costal nerve is shown as a branch of the vagus, supplying the mesentery, lower intestines, kidneys and bladder. However, Vidius' illustration (Table 19 , Fig 1) , although obviously based on Vesalius, is better and has the merit of showing a cervical sympathetic ganglion and he also shows rather impressively, in another illustration (Table 75, Fig 12) , the autonomic innervation of the heart.
Although credit for separating the sympathetic from the vagal nerves is sometimes given to Estienne, Eustachius and Willis are the only anatomists of this whole period who have given clear illustrations of two separate nerves. They also gave the sympathetic an intracranial origin. Eustachius derived it from the VI nerve, Willis from the V and VI nerves. This striking coincidence more than anything else induced Sheehan to believe that Willis had knowledge of Eustachius' unpublished tables. However, for several reasons it is not necessary to accept this assumption. In the first place, a connexion between the trigeminal nerve and the vagus had been assumed to exist by Galen and his mediweval followers. Achillini in 1520 made his IV nerve, which is usually regarded as part of: our trigeminal, assume all visceral functions, and Berengarius (1521) described a branch from this which descends through the cervical region, then penetrates the diaphragm before disappearing intotheviscera. Massa (1536) spoke of connexions between the nerve we would call the trigeminal with the facial, auditory and the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves. These sources of information must have been available to Eustachius, who had a profound knowledge of Galen's teaching, as well as to Willis, and they probably both independently availed themselves of this information.
An even more convincing explanation for this resemblance is the fact that Eustachius and Willis did not present any imaginary or foolish hypothesis, but they both described with, for their time, remarkable accuracy what in fact does exist, namely the cephalic portion of the sympathetic. The 1958 edition of Gray's Anatomy, for example, describes connexions between the superior cervical ganglion through the internal carotid nerve and the carotid plexus with several cranial autonomic ganglia (all in close topographical relation to the branches of the trigeminal nerve), supplying sympathetic fibres to various cranial nerves, including the IIT, V, VI and IX. These connexions are even to-day not fully understood; all the more tempting it must have been to older investigators such as Eustachius and Willis to interpret these as the beginnings of the sympathetic nerves.
There is another reason why Willis should search for an intracranial origin to the sympathetic. He had observed the close relationship of this nerve to the vagus both supplying the thoracic and abdominal organs. The vagus he considered to be of cerebellar origin. In this he followed the common belief at that time, shared for example by Coiter and Wepfer, that all nerves issuing from the medulla and pons, were cerebellar in origin.
All these reasons seem to point to independent lines of thought which ultimately led Eustachius and Willis to similar results. Their illustrations of the peripheral autonomic nervous system are certainly the best that were executed up to the beginning of the eighteenth century. Charles Singer called Eustachius' drawing (Plate 18, Fig 2) 'truly magnificent' and doubted 'if any better and clearer portrayal of the connexions of that system as a whole had been set forth until our own day. . . The same remarkable figure shows the base of the brain with the roots of the cranial nerves far more clearly and accurately rendered than by Vesalius. The pons, too, is shown better than by Varolius, whose name is now attached to it.'
Compared with that of Eustachius, the two illustrations by Willis ('Cerebri Anatome', Tables 9 and 10), one of the human, the other of the animal autonomic nervous system, are lacking in comparable beauty, in spite of the fact that they were drawn by Christopher Wren. They are rather diagrammatic but they have an added advantage of showing the topographical relations to the visceral organs. In accuracy and clarity, Willis' diagrams are not appreciably inferior to that of Eustachius. His description of the anatomy and function of the visceral nerves to which he devoted about thirty large pages is certainly more detailed and more accurate than the best accounts before him by Fallopius, Vidius and Vesling. He observed a branch from the vagus to the arch of tne aorta, to quote his words, 'so it may react to changes in the pulse'. Sheehan wrote of this as 'surely the earliest reference to the depressor nerve'.
Willis described and illustrated how the vagus was more important in lower animals than the sympathetic. This observation was restated by Gaskell (1916) though Willis was not mentioned.
An interest in experimental physiology dominated Willis' mind as strongly as the study of descriptive and comparative anatomy. He undertook his famous experiment of ligature of the vagal nerve in a dog, in order to find out whether this nerve was necessary to life. The dog survived for many days, but in a state of prostration and apparent unconsciousness and in his own words 'with a great trembling of the heart'. At postmortem, he noted the blood in the ventricles 'gathered into clotters'. His most important contribution was his concept of the involuntary function of the vagus and intercostal nerves, and their control by the cerebellum. He obviously attached great importance to this, as we see from the extensive discussion he devoted to it, not only in his 'Anatomy of the Brain' but also in his treatise on 'Convulsive Disorders' and in 'The Soul of Brutes' (Willis 1684) . He suggested that the cerebrum was responsible for voluntary actions and that it influenced the cerebellum through the corpora quadrigemina and the superior cerebellar peduncles. He tried to explain such disturbances as nightmare, and to some extent hysterical manifestations, as being related to the cerebellum. The difficulty in breathing, the oppression ofthe heart,distension of the abdomen, weeping and laughter, so common in hysterical disturbances, were explained as derangements brought about by the vagal and sympathetic nerves. Vinchon & Vie (1928) have pointed out that, thus, he anticipated modern views of the physiology of emotion, both in normal and pathological conditions. Aristotle and Galen considered the heart responsible for the emotions and this idea persisted even amongst many of Willis' contemporaries. Willis transformed it in such a way, that he must be considered one of the chief founders of the concept of the autonomic nervous system and its cerebral control, as Sheehan has rightly emphasized. Although many of Willis' conclusions were largely speculative, it is only fair to emphasize that he took into account all the evidence available at that time from clinical observation, pathology, comparative anatomy and animal experiments. Neuburger (1897) regarded Willis' cerebellar theory, though erroneous, as the dawn of modem neurophysiology, from which much important research started. If one substitutes the medulla for the cerebellum (of which it was thought to be a part) and the hypothalamus for the corpora quadrigemina, the error would indeed be small and we would be very close to our modem ideas of the cerebral control of the autonomic nervous system.
Conclusions and Summary
We have not attempted here to make any adequate reappraisal of Thomas Willis' total achievements, as this would have required discussion of his numerous other contributions to general medicine, clinical neurology, psychiatry and pathology. He has been called by Boruttau (1903) 'the father of cerebral localisation'. Only one localization, that of cerebellar control of the autonomic system, has been considered within the terms of reference of this paper.'
We have tried to show, however, that even where he has been most criticized, i.e. in connexion with the 'circle of Willis' and with the cranial nerves, his contributions have been outstanding. Although he and his associates did not discover the arterial circleand certainly Willis never claimed any such prioritythey gave the first complete and best illustration of it. As Symonds has pointed out, Willis also gave a physiological and pathological interpretation of this structure which retains its importance even to-day.
It must be regarded as an established fact that Eustachius, in his tables, anticipated many of Willis' descriptions of the cranial nerves. We have been led to the opinion, however, that Willis' observations were made independently of Eustachius. The historical merit of Willis' classification of the cranial nerves can be judged correctly only against the background of the prevailing confusion among his contemporaries, and immediate predecessors (as even Mettler admits). The eponymous attachment of Willis' name to the accessory nerve retains its justification, as he was the first to describe and illustrate it as an independent nerve.
In his work on the brain Willis showed two distinctive qualities. He always tried to broaden his anatomical descriptions by comparative studies in animals other than man. Dow has rightly considered him to be one of the founders of comparative neuro-anatomy and, one might add, of comparative behaviour studies.
The other distinctive characteristic, pointed out by Symonds, is that Willis was at heart a clinician. He undertook anatomical studies in order to understand function in health and disease. It is this functional approach which, in addition to a high degree of observational accuracy, confers upon many of his writings an 'These aspects have been touched upon by Meyer (1960) almost modern interest even if they are expressed in the contemporary jargon of iatrophysics and iatrochemistry.
